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"I.UT ITS HIVE PEACE!"
It is now nearly tour years since tlie

'list rebel gun was fired, and jet the
'.lump Congress is fctill taxing us with a

army of o6,000 men ! "Let ua

have pence !"
It is now nearly four years einco Gen.

Grant reported to President Johnson, and
hrough him to Congre??, that the rebellion
tcing ended tlic Southern people were

willing to accept their situation in good
'.uilh, under the Constitution and Laws ;

and yet the liump Congress has cstablish-- d

military governmnts in the Southern
States. "Let us have peace !" -

The rwgroes and carpet-bagger- s in the
South are now asking for government arras
to piH into the hands of the blacks, for
the purposes of ind'.scriminate slaughter.
"Let us have pence !"

Already under Radical Reconstruction
the wpet-ba- g legislature of Alabama has
attempted a new revolution, by depriving
the people of the right to vole for President
and Vice President. Let U3 have
peace !" '

Already have Radicals declared that
Southern States shall be carried for Grant
and Colfax at the poiut f the bayonet.
"Let us have peace !"

j ye ; "let us nave peace I not the
peace of a large standing army not by
military instead of the civil government
not by negro insurrection not by violat-

ing the Constitution and belying the pnr-los- ea

of the war but by restoring, in
all its grandeur and power, the Union of
porcrcign States, and making us once
more a froe, united and happy people !

And this can be accomplished only by
the election f Seymour and Ulair.

DO IT ACJ 4IX !

The revived Allcghankm shows speci
mens of that quiet h.unor which made it
such a pleasant cotcnoorary of ours during
its former existence. Here is a "speci-me- n

brick" :

'The nomination of James Morley fur
Assembly was peculiarly appropriate. He
is an able politician, an fi.oo.ukxt spkakku,
and an honest man. and his name will be
n tower of strength to our party at the polls

The joke here is that James Morley
knows nothing about politics, and never
in ado a speech in his life! Mr. Morley
is an honest man, and what is not very
usual with Englishmen, got himself natu
ralized, and is a good citizen. Captain
John Porter, his Democratic opponent, is
a well educated native of Cambria county,
an intelligent oIitician, a brave and tried
Foldier, and in every way the superior of
Mr. Morley in nil that would fit a man
for the duties of a legislator.

COL, JOIIX I L1XTO.V,

The Congressional Confeience of this
District did themselves and their District
an honor in naming the above gentleman
as their 6tandard-bcar- er in the coming
campaign. Col. Lioton did not seek the
nomination, but it was was tendered to
1 iro by the unanimous voice of the Dis-

trict, on accouut of his public services,
his rare qualifications, and his personal
popularity.

The nomination, though unexpected,
rreatea much enthusiasm in Cambria
county, and our friends in other portions
of the District may rely upon a good ac-

count from CoL Linton's Lome.

WKOXCH

We regret to learn from the Johnstown
Tribune that certain Democratic editors
of the Brick Pomroy school have been vil-

ifying James M. Swank, Esq., and Gen.
Grant. .This is all wrong Mr. Swank
is no candidate and Grant is Dot much of
a one. As one of the "honorable excep-
tions" referred to by the Tribune, we de-

precate this abuse, and suggest that both
JameS M. Swank and Gen. Graat should
qe treated kindly.

. DO TELL!
The Johnstown Tribune, in the manli-

ness of its editor's expansive heart, says :

"Mr. Johnston, who may be remembered

as having been beaten out of his boots for

Congress two years ago by the Hon. Dan-

iel J. Morrell," &c. Now, it so happens

that Mr. Johnston never could be beaten

out of more than one boot, and our high-tone- d

friend lies under a mistake. He
and Dick Jolly, and some four hundred

carpet-bagge- rs colonized from abroad,

know how the thing was accomplished.

We did no act during that campaign

for which we need blush. If Mr. Mor- -

rell can say as much we are satisfied.

It is of no advantage to him or to us to

rake up the ashes of the past ; but if he

will permit his pensioned whiffets to bark

at our heels, we shall hold him, and nyt

them, responsible.

MEAKXESS.

The editor of the Johnstown Tribune

is not only mean enongh to travel out of

the record to attack us politically, but is

guilty of the still greater meant es if at
tempting to injure us as counsel with our

own clients. Thank God ! they know

him and us.

We did not publish the "qrinioii' deliv-

ered at Philadelphia, because we thought

it bad law and that it did injustice to the

sufferers. We did publish the points and

positions taken by the counsel for the

sullerers, but we do not recollect to have

seen them in the Tribune. What outside

slab can you give us next, .Mr. Tribune f

C'OXSISTEXT !

The Radical platform declares that Con-

gress has no right to provide for negro

suffraae in the Northern States, but that
it is their duty to do so iu the South.

There doctrine is one Constitution for the
North, and another for the South.

Tkyino to Gum, the Ikisu. On
Wednesday the N. Y. Tribune printed
what pretended to be a speech alleged to
have been delivered by Frank Blair before
a Fenian organization in in which
the gallant General is represented as in-

sulting his own friend?, the Irish Ameri-
cans. Unfortunately lor the effect of this
falsehood there was no such thing as a
Fenian organization in existence in 1856.
The smaller try cf Radical papers have
amended the lie of the Tribune, and al-

tered the date of this pretended speech to
18GG. The Eqtnss did that iu its last
issue. This 13 a speii nen of the truth-fulne- ss

of Radical newspapers. Not dar-

ing to discuss the great living issues now
before the people, they are forced to resort
to a publication of the most bare-fac- ed

lies. Their attempt to influence Irishmen
by the publication of such gross falsehoods,
will only be spurned with appropriate
scorn by that brave and intelligent race.
They had better confine their efforts to the
negroes. They may still gull some of
them, though late developments show
that even ihe Africans are getting very
sick of the foul party which has almost
ruined the country. This last prop will
be knocked from wider Radicalism - in
November, and the Southern States will
be carried against Grant by negro votes.
We would like to see the Irishmen who
would be stupid enough to vote for the
Know Nothing Colfax under such circum-
stances. Intelligencer.

Grant at Home. It was announced in
all the radical journals, with a loud flour-
ish of trumpets, that there was to be the
biggcet kind of a mass meeting at Galena
on the loth, at which the General was to
make a speech. The day came and passed,
but we heard nothing of this monster de-

monstration by telegraph, and seen no
accouut of it anywhere until we happened
to glance over a letter from the Northwest
which appeared in the Baltimore Sun.
The correspondent says the whole thing
was a failure, the crowd not numbering
over a few hundred. Grant made no
speech, but sat in a buggy and smoked a
cigar while Governor Oglesby made a
bitter partisan harangue. There was no
enthusiasm. This at Grant's home, in a
Congressional district which gave 9000
majority at the last election, shows what
is the estimate put upon the radical candi-
date where he is best known. Icabod is
written on the tents of Radicalism.

That representative Republican paper,
the Albany Evening Journal, iu a leading
editorial on "The Death of Mr. Stevens,"
discourses as follows :

Politically and morally, Mr. Stevens was
a striking illustration ot his own theory of
personal right aud individual independence,
lie did not often attend public worship.
Having be parated a h imlsome mulatto wo-
man from her husband, he deemed it his
duty to provide for her ; and their relations
were such as to almost entirely exclude him
from ether female society a fact which
never seemed to give him the slightest con-
cern. He was an inveterate gamester on a
small bcale, and almost invariably, after a
day's duty iu the House, would drop in at
a favorite casino and win or lose fifty dol-
lars, that being the average limit of his
betting.

The D dkst Fools Recently in
Vicksburg there was a large Democratic
procession in which were borne several
United States flags, which at the request
of several citizens, had been loaned them
by the post quartermaster. The parade
of voters being large and impressive, alarm-
ing the carpet-bagger- s, several of them
called on General Gillem, and complained
that his officer had furnished flags to a
procession which was "impeding recon-
struction.' 'Gentlemen," said the Gen-
eral, "you are the d dest fools I ever
eaw. I fought these people for four years
to-- make them carry ihe flag, and now
you are mad because they wish to march
under it."

1'olltlcal and Xcivs Items.

..Two men were killed and twelve

wounded by a collision on the Illinois
Central railroad on I1 rulay.

. .The gas works at Smithbridge, Mass.
were blown up on the night of the 22d,

killed and fourand seven men are reported
seriously injured.

. .During a late hail storm at Wells
baro, Pennsylvania, a sheet of ice measur-
ing about two feet square and three inches
thick, fell from the clouds" with the hail
8. ones.

. .General Blair invited General Grant
to breakfast cn Monday, in Iieavenworth,
and the Commander-in-Chie- f accepted the
invitation of the "ablest General in the
volunteer service."

. . A thief entered one of the banks in
Springfield, Mass., last week, seized a
piece of paper lying on the counter and
ran. He discovered that he had s olen a
receipt for making putty, instead of a
valuable check.

..The Pennsylvania railroad company
have purchased a very large tract of land
near White Hall, paitly in Delaware and
p.ntly in Montgomery counties, within
twenty miles ride of Philadelphia, which
they intend laying out in town lots.

..John Quincy Adams, Henry Clay,
John C. Calhoun, Thomas II. Benton
and Thaddeus Stevens died in the capital
of the United States. Adams was strick-
en down in his seat in the House, dying
lefore he could be removed to his resi-

dence.
. .The Telegraph, of Macon, Ga. , de-

clares that a car-whe- on the Southwest-
ern railroad ran over a negro's leg, near
the ankle, and strange to say, he got up
and walked on, sustaining no injury more
than it sligh'Iy peeled off the skin and
bruised his leg a little.

. .The Ilarrisburg Patriot states that a
ppecies of system has been
adopted by the Pennsylvania Rail Road
Company. It is agreed to divide among
the engineers and firemen all that they
save from last year's expenditure of fuel,
oil, and other articles in running their
locomotives.

. .A Southerner is now in Huston who
has invented a machine for reducing the
cane of the Florida cancbrakes to fibre,
and this fibre he thinks he can put down
in Boston at two cents a pound. It is
claimed to be equal to cotton rags for the
making of paper, and superior to Manilla
hemp for the manufacture of cordage.

. .General A. S Piatt, of West Liber-
ty, Ohio, a brother of Col. Don Piatt,
has left the Radical party, and, in an able
speech, announces his determination to
support Seymour an 1 Blair. He has al-

ways hitherto been an active Republican.
The true soldiers everywhere are tearing
thomselv&s from the foul embrace of Radi-
calism.

. . It i a noteworthy fact that the Radi-
cals don't talk of making converts from
the Democracy. They don't expect to
make any. But they tremble with well
grounded fear lest they connot hold their
own voters together. How they abuse
and beseech by turns I But alas! they
cannot save themselves from the popular
wrath which is to come next November.

. . Among the political changes through-
out Pennsylvania, the Snyder county pa--

pers state mat George cennure, ,
President of the r irst National Bank, at
Selinsgrove, and Judge Middleswarth, son
of the late Hon. Ner. Middleswarth, who
have heretofore acted with the Republican
party, are now working energetically for
Seymour and Blair. So we go over the
whole country.

..Ihe routh, with one voice, says:
"There is no purpose on the part of any
portion of the Southern people or their
representative to do otherwise than
maintain, as citizenB of the United Statcp,
the supremacy of the law and the integri-
ty of Ihe country." This is a complete
answer to the assertions of the Radicals
that the success of the Democracy will be
the revival of the "lost cause." , .

-- Thaddeus Stevens, "the great com-

moner," retained his faculties to the last.
A day or two before he died he was told
of the recent accident to Ben. Butler, in
Worcester, when he was thrown from his
carriage. "It gives nie great pain." said
the dying commoner, "great pain." Then
closing bis eyes, as his habit was in medi
tation, he murmured between his thin lips,
'great pain. His d d neck wasn't

broke, you say ?"
. . A special election was held last week

in the town of Grafton, Rennsala;r co inty,
New York, the residence of Griswold, the
Radical candidate for Governor. The
Radical mojority was reduced ninety votes
on a former majority of 14G. As the
Radical count heavy on Gria wold's pop-
ularity, this was an unpromising show lor
them. A similar falling of everywhere
would give Seymour the State by 200,-00- 0

majority.
. .If Radical role continues, the people

may keep on paying five hundred millions
annually into the treasury, and, at the
end of twenty years, they will find the
public debt increased, though in that time
there will have been exacted from them
ten thousand millions of dollars. It
comes to this : the rapacious Radicals
must be choked from the treasury, or the
people will be ruined and repudiation will
become a necessity.

. .The outrage committed by the But
ler Zouaves who had charge of the remains
of Thaddeus Stevens at Washington is
being investigated. It was clearly proven
that the only provocation was the throw-
ing of a stone by some unknown person,
whereupon the negro zouaves fired down
the street without regard to consequences.
killing one man (a necro) and wounding
others. I his is a specimen of the fitness
of negroes to have arms put in their hands.

. .The President, in consequence of the
shooting affray of the negro zouaves in
Washington on Thursday, has reiterated
his order for the disbandment of the mi-
litia in the District. The order was
given to General Grant last November,
but he has not obeyed it. and the President
has notified the Secretary of War of the
fact. Instructions will accordingly be
given immediately to General Canby.
Seven of the zouaves wero arrested on
Saturday aud required to give bail in
$100 to answer.

Speech oT Gov. Seymour.
At the formal opening of the Utica and

Sberbourne Railroad, on Wednesday last,
a mammoth dinner was spread for thou-

sands of persons at the latter place.
Among the guests was Governor Seymour,
who made the following address :

Fellow Citizens: My friend, Mr. Law-
rence, is not only an energetic man, but he
is a shrewd man. Many years ago, as he has
said, it so happened that I was interested
with him in a little enterprise, but to diy.
having been invited to attend the opening of
this railroad, I am reminded how he has out-
stripped me in the race. To-da- y. the citizens
of Utica have laid aside their everyday cares,
aud discarding political and business mat-
ters, they come down to, the Chenango Y.il-le- y

to exchange congratulations over the
successful prosecution of the grtat enterprise.
I supposed that we were to hear nothing of
polities, but everywhere on the route the
people were talking about the President, and
everybody seemed to advocate the claims of
President Lawrence. Listening to them, one
might have supposed that a third party
movement had lately been started. Laugh-
ter. It occasions me pleasure, fellow citi-
zens, to have something to say about the
Valley of the CheDango. I saw it before the
most of those who are here to-da- y, and,
meeting to rej ice over our great achieve-
ment, I can assure you that you have great
reason for congratulation. Well you may
be proud of what you have done, exultant
over the past, and conGdeut of buccess iu tie
future. I have heard to-da- y 'some disparag
ing allusions to the staae coach.
That old coach was a fine affair in its day.
and I remember when a student at your j

neighboring village of Oxford, how the di- -
carded vehicle was a means of locomotiou
not to be despised. Io-da-v. we should re-- I

member with gratitude the men of the pat-t- .

It was their heroic bravery that wrought out
for us the advantages which we are now ap-
preciating and improving. Let us rememr
her them, then, with thankfulness. I know,
better than most of you, what abundaut oc-
casion you have to be proud of your ances-
tors. Of their heroic energy aud individual-
ity, I cannot speak at length now, but for
sterling manhood, aud for vigor of character,
you have never gouc, aud never can go.
beyond 3 our fathers. How deeply this pro
jeet concerns us you all know, b-.i- t time will i

Hie
negro, was

ith
the

been

be required to give you a proper apprecia- - ,a3 to pay. from James V. Cox, and
U..n ot its adv-jntacea- At home iu lcn oll the tralnOuciila (Jouuty, farm on I

J""'K 'ar we lost fight of him,the of the northern hills great
ranges whi.hsurrouud here. section but ,a,elr ,us. ha3 up as Lieutenant --

lears maiked relationship t-- j the whole j Governor of A'nbama as h-y- as the
tineuf The waters that c ff this range most consummate could desire,

every city of io the lie owes hi.s to the negro votes.
Union, with exception of Boston. We imagine, without fatiguing
aware and Bays lecetve mental powers, the condition a people
waters. A little west, the Allegheny river, ljgoverned by such men as Soas you know, empties into the Ohio Liver, '. -

and by Cincinnati and Si. ra,,ch for ,he wisdom and virtue of Con-Loui- s,

emptying into the Gn!f of j grcssionnl reconstruction.
farther west on this range, .Lake Erie and
the Gu'.f of St. Lawrence receive your waters,
and on the north the Mohawk river, finding

source on the other side of the sloj e. car-
ries waters past capital and thence
by the nation's metropolis into the ocean.
Your relationship to this country is such that
you hold in 3'our hands the silver links
which are binding the people of America i

with a bond so close and so mduriigthat '

he is no wonderful piophet who j redicts j

that we bhall ever be one people, acknowl. j

edging a common God and a common coun- - j

try. Let us then lay deeper and deeper the
foundations of that intelligence that lies at
the bottom of all such enterprises as th?se.
and uniting with efforts tho vigor and
self-deni-al of fathers, we car. be that
this is but the beginning of those enterprises
that shall make our land glorious among the j

nations of the earth and our people prosper
ous aud united. l

j

Wanted to he Killed. The Colum
bia Morning Tcleymni states that a few

!

days ago an engineer of a railroad train
discovered the body of a man lying on tho j

track, with his head between the rails. i

He immediately sounded "down brakes," I

stop time fitace
the loth prosperity

picked put country.

the track, when he immediately sprang
in front of the engine again, as if d2ter-- ;

A
far to

a of idiotic laugh, as much as to say
had done a smart trick. He so- -

her, but evidently insane. The cntii- -
neer deserves credit his great care in
saving the life of a man who evidently
wanted be a locomotive.

Tn killing Accident at Niagaka
A D.uusg Act. The Buffalo

Conimeicial learr.s that a startling incident
occurred there on Monday afternoon. A
little girl while gelling upon railing of

bridge leading from U12 main land to
Goat Island, lost her balance and fell into
the rapids. Instantly a young man named
Moulton, who resides at Auburn, plunged
in to rescue child. Grasping the
little on3 and keeping her head above
water both swept on towards the
precipice, and destruction inevita-
ble. But Moulton, being an expert swim-
mer, struggled manfully the rushing

and succeeded reaching the shore
fifteen from the brink of

It humane ami darin.D

. .The Record
says that in Jackson county, in that State,
there is a baby, only nine months old,
which is a curiosity. It is 20 inches
height, inches arennd and
28 inches nt the hips, 10 inches at the
muscle of the arm, b" at the wriot, 22
inches at the thigh of the leg, and
inches calf. Its head and body
are well formed. The weight is fifty or
sixty pounds. The little fellow stands
alone, is just beginning to walk.
Both the parents of ordinary size
f tther a slender man.

Wm. A. Wallace has rgain
been unanimously renominated for a third
term in the State Senate by counties
composing the twenty-thir- d district. Mr.
Wallace's abilities fully entitle him
to this distinguished mark of confidence.
He has recognized as the

member of the Senate
for several years past.

The public debt been increased over
thirteen millions since the first day of June
last. It been increased over twenty-thre- e

millions since the first day of lust
It has been increased over thirty-tw- o

millions since the first day of Novem-
ber last. This is result of Radical

and misrule.

Some Sped in eu Carpel-Bagger- s.

Buffalo Courier says : "The Bos-
ton Bradley, who chosen State
Senator in Georgia, was about to be ex-
pelled for a heinous offense, but managed
to get his resignation accepted. He is now
out w following card :

To the voters of Fir&t Congressional Dis-
trict :

Your most humble servant and friend ha?
requested, and under the circumstances

do accept his chance for nomination, aud hit?

vet
my ,5ist

from
slope tie

you Our turr,C(l
con- -

run Radical
pans by election

the Del- - can our
Chesapeake yvur j of

Applegate.

thence passes
Mexico,

its
its our

our
our sure

Fali-- s

cataract.

21

Hon.

talen-
ted Pennsylvania

cxtravagencc

j better chance to receive friends' votts, to
make him the Representative in CoDgre--
after the 4th of March, 1809.

A. AUPEOKA BuAbLEY.
This Bradley was formerly a convict in

our State prison at Sing Sing.
The Brooklyn Eagle gives the history

of another carpet bagger named Leslie,
now occupying a scat in the same body.
A number of years ago, it is stated, was
the proprietor of a house cf ill-fa- in
New York City, and, while so engaged,
attracted the attention of the police. His
appearance at sessions, and the effront-
ery he displayed there, were the occasion
of considerable nawspapor comment at the
time. Finding the locality altogether
warm for comfji t, he disappeared and was
lost sight of. A well-know- n citizen on a
recent visit to the capital of the State of
Georgia recognized him as one of the new
ly elected Senators of that State !

Lieutenant-Governo- r Apt legate, a little
stealing incident in whose life we cave the
other day, is thus photographed by the
Tinton t Ind."i Times:

l'rtr,!. t.. .n.A .., - , , . ...- il iutic 1 c n 1 ' tJ ill Luis, , ir ,..c . , . .

the name of Jack Applegate, formerly of
Ohio. While he had but a little quantity
of brains he was blessed with an abun-
dance of brass.

When the news of the rebel assault
upon Fort Sumter was broken in these
parts, this scoundrel raised a traitorous
ensign on the court house, for which it
was only with the greatest difficulty that
a mob was restrained from tearing him to
pieces. lie borrowed monev. which he

Words ok Peace from a Southern Sol-- !

dikr Is it po.-sihj- e for the Ilad1c.1I journals
to publish the truth about a rebel "
ate forced to ask the question iu view of the
wilful and deliberate persistency with which
the Tribune and its follower keep ou repro-
ducing the arraut forgeries, branded as for- -

geries, which they originally invented and
put into the mouths of such men as Wade
Hampton, Wis-- j and Vance. us gr--t a
practical answer to the question now by
their behavior in regard to tho capital letter
which General Gordon, of Georgia, has just
addressed to tho Democratic Convention of
that Stafe, accepting its nomination as an

nt large lor reymour and I31air.
General Gordon, after vigorously denouncing
the Radicals, who have turned a deaf ear
"to the honest protestations cf acceptance
of the results of. the war bv-- tho S juth," and
after c!enly and bharply ditiniDg the real
i isnes of the approaching conflict, thus ended
his mauly and patriotic letter :

I conjure all that are proud of the
of "Amrlcin citizen," and who sincerely
deoire to inaugurate an era of good-wi- ll

among the people, to j in, us wuhout regard
to past differences, and labor fn the success
of tho D.mocratic party; f r its success

41 1 lb IO UIUU 11 HMD Oinillll UUU K'l III IO
. ,ur,r 1. - . 1

of UjL.ir birthright ns citizens, and to nut

" " ' " 'j

i 'iaii ..amea ii
i C"V5innu?n. Democrat, to Congress by
'

H, m!,J'ity of 1,108. Phis year the
' ocrniic majority in Territory is
" ,oul "A50 clear Democratic gain or

'about 1,400 in a single year. This
j marked aud emphatic change is attributed
' almost wholly to the fact that many Re- -

publicans, becoming disgusted with the
excesses of their party leaders, had for-

saken that organization and given their
votes inflcence to the cause of
Democracy.

QIIKRIFF'S SALE By virtue of a
K7 writ of Fi. Fa. issued out of the Court of
Common 1'leas of Cambria county, nnd to ni
directed, there will be exposed to Public S-il-

e

at the Foster House, in Johnstown, on S.itiir
day, the 5th ot September next, at 1 o'clock
r. u., the following real estate, to wit :

All the right, title nnd interest of John
Mmrelv, of, iu find to a lot of ground situate I

in i'otieinaugh twp , Cambria county, fronting
fifty feet on Main street and extending back

hundred and thirty feet to Township road,
adjoining lot of Charles Wendle ou tho south-
west, having thereon erected a two story plank
house and blank stable, now in the occupancy
of Levi Kiehard and John Yager. Taken in
execution aud to be sold at the suit of Levi Ii.
Cohiek. A. BLAIR,

Sheriff's Office, Eicnsbuig. Ailj. 23, lfCS.

SELECT HIGH SCHOOL.
REV. 15. M. KERR, A. M.,

PROPOSES opening a School for Young
the Building. EIuhb-burg- ,

ou TUESDAY, 8EFT. lbCrf. ;
Terms, One-ha- lf in Advance,

rut sriioN or FivEjiOSTna (twentt WEtns) :

First Grade... . $15.
. Second 2.1.

Third " 526.

No deduction for absence except iu protract-
ed illness.

Trustees of the Academy have kindly
consented to as a Board of Trustees for this
School. Ebcnsburg, Aug. 20, ltitt8.-3- t

OR SALE. The undersigned offers
JL' fur salo the FARM on which they now
reside, situate in Allegheny township, Cambria
county, within two miles of Lorotto, (formerly
OTrned by .tames MeAteer,) containing ONE
HUNDRED and EIGI1TY-PEVE- ACRES,
more or lest, 11)0 Acres of which are cleared
the balrnce well timbered. There is erected
on the premises a col DWELLING HOUSE
and splendid BARN, together with nth' ne-
cessary outbuildings, as B'.ncksmith Shop,
Corn Crib, Sheep House, &c. ; also, n excel-
lent ORCHARD of chciw fruit. Titlo per-
fect. For terms apply on, :";.' , .ers.rCi to

B. & C. SHIELDS.
Lorctti 1". O., Aug. 20, 18G8.-- ;

and made out to the train just in j means an l harmofty between the scc-t- o

prevent injury to prostrate stranger, j tinus, justice to race, and to
The fellow was up and outside r vhvle

mined to be run over. second time he j uudorthe feet of ignorant and tnwly-eman-w-

pushed enough away let the J cipated slavts. led ou by unprincipled "car-trai- n

pass on, and as it went by he gave pet baggers!" Keic York florid.
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The Last mm Success.

HAIR dress
will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred

vcr every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
Far Sal by all Dragglt.

DEPOT, 19S REE WICK ST., V.

PXQrJE OWED ollut.

FEMALE COLLEGE, Boudectows,
located ou the DcU

Wiire river, 23.j hours lide from New Ymk nud
It.' trora PhiU. The very beat educational
iiuvuntages furnished in omui-cI'iui-i witk a. ple:s- -

nnt home. Fall term bodies S-p- t. ISth. For
C.Ulogae nJdresj Rev.'jOHX H. BRAKE-LEY- ,

A. jI , tW
UAWttKC-'VIl-L- n

FEMALE SENARY,
LAWBfXC-.VII.Ll- ., NiW JKRSC.Y.

rpiIE Nl Xt SESSION ill commence on
"Send for circular

C VY. N ASS A If , Piii.oip,!
!

A First Cl
Boarding Schcol far Ysuag Ladies, j

i .1 coniiKct'on witii the 3' Al t JSDItilAL
SCHOOL, 1 rrnton. 5. J. ' otat charees.

iuelud'riig board, tuition and books, U2o a year.
for wiruuiar wiMi tu 1 p trticulir ap-il- to

JOHN S. HART, PrtncipuL

ACPVIV v krLf..r ivvuri.Vl'nflim, . 1 or
. "J

1
."

A book tor every library and a

5o Djwcnur Uuserure can do wuhout .
t a jtwt unle. lauuu,g 01 the issues .

before the country wuh,ut readier u. Agents
arc everywhere finding t the best nrrortn,ty ,

o maUe money ever offered, bend ir ecu j

'aiovuu r vui iiuci.i inuiau-it- t iuii ur?ai -

tion of the wotk Address Lxitei Statu
PtBLIilUNG Co., No. 411 Crootuu St., N York

A GENTS WANTED for the Stand- -
i

JL ard and Olficial LIFE of Hon SOUTTV.
LER COLFAX. Indis;cnsbl e to a just

of the political iues of the dar,
and eudor-te- by the leaders of the Republican'
party. The claims of this statesman to the
gruLtude of the nation aro so clearly set forth
in this volume that none of hi-- t adm'.iers can
afford to be without a copy. Send for circulars
and ee our liberal terms, aud a lull description
of this great uoik. Address Uxiticd Statis

Co., No. 411 Broome St., N. Yoik
AOtSTS WAMtl) I'd

"THE BLUE COATS,
Aud how they Lived. Fought aad Died for the
Union, with Scenes and Incidents in the Great
Rebellion." It contains over 100 fine engra-
vings and 5 )0 paes, mid is the spiciest and
chea; est war book published. Price only $i2 50
per copy. Send lor circulars and see our terms
and full dsscriptiou of the woik. Aldress
JONES BROTHERS & CO., Phiiada , Pa.;
Cincinnati, O.; Chicago, Iil , or St. Louis, ilo.

Agents Wauled to cll tb
"EMINENT WOMEN OF THE AGE,"
An octavo volume of 030 puges, containing 47
newly written Sketched, by Messrs. Partou,
Greeley. Hipginsou, liltou". Winter, Abbott,
Pi of. Hoppin, Mrs. E. C. Stanton, Fanny Fern.
Grace Greenwood, Ac. Illustrated with rota-tee- x

beautiful steel engravings
The N. Y. Tribune ua) : "So thoroughly

have the Publishers done their work that their
vo'uuie in paper, tjpe, biuding, engravings,
above all in the excellence of its subject nut-
ter, goes far to remove the reproach uiged
against subscription books-- ouly di kU toseli ' "

For descriptive circulars, e:t , adJre.--s S. M.
BETTS & CO.. Hartford. Cot.ii.

STAlt AGRICULTVH 4 1. WorkvIHE ALBANY COTTON GIN MAN-
UFACTURING CO , Albany, N. Y., Manu-
facturer of General Agricultural Machinery,
comprising the celebrated "Star" Threshing
Machire, "Star" Railway (or Endless Chain)
uud Lever Horse Towers," "Star" Cotton Oins
and Con-iensci- Circular Cross-cu- t Saw Mills,

egetablc Cutters, norse Hay Forks, Com aad
Feed Mills, Power Cora Shc'ilers, Dog Power,
SiO.. kc

Wc wish to call the p.irlh ular attention of
Farmers to our celebr,.tted "Stab" THRESH- -

LR NnCLLAN tR which, a lately improved,
we claim is far sunerior to any other machine
now in ni irKct. It is compact and easily por-
table, simple in its construction, and tberelore
easy u operato by the most inexperienced, aud
will do its work with marvellous lapidity and
perfection, and with comparatively the least
demand upon the strength of the animals driv-
ing it.

W'e have made recent improvements in this
machine by which we are enabled tofriiOROiGit-t- t

oi sax the grain under almost any cotflui-nuiio- n

of dilliuultie. and we are now using au
entirely new and effective device tor relieving
the feeder of dust, thu3 making the operation
of threshing m comfortable an 1 safe as with
the ordinary maehiues it is annoying and fre-
quently destructive of health.

These Machines ure matlo of suitable sizes
for our "Star" Railway 2 Hoise Power and for
our "Star" Lever Powers for 4 and 6 horses.

For sale by our agents and dealers generally.
For lull particulars, send for our Illustrated
Descriptive Circular and Trice List. Corres-
pondents will please addrww THK ALBANY
COTTON GIN MANUFACTURING CO.,
P. O. Drawer lt;2, Albany, N. Y.

WE HAVE COME
With great inducements to a genu toco operate

with us in our
Git AX D ONE UOLLiR SALE!

Sheetings free of Cost to our Ageuts.
Watches free cf Cost to our Agents.
Sewing Machines free of Cost l cur Ageuts.
Leather Goods free cf Cost to our Ageuts.
Linen Goods free of Cost to cur Agents.
Silks and Shaurls free of Cost to our Agents.
Boots and Shoes free of Cost to ir Agenlz.
Dress Goods free of Cost to our Agents.

Great Dollar Bargains for our Customers.
Send for our circular. Agents wanted every-
where. Address HARRIS L PLUilMER,
34 Hanover Street, Boston, Mass.

GOOD, BETTEI5, liEST The best
Tobacco and Cigars mtown

arc at M. L. Oat man's. Go anil see.

C1IRCULAR. MILL. 1IULAY. GANG
SAWS. Every

Saw that leave8our Factory is Oil Tempered
and Patent Ground, yereaty true and even,
and made of uniform temper by our patent
tempering process.

r

AXES, common shape, as good as the best.
RED JACKET (Colbnru's Patent)

AXE cannot l.eex celled. We guarantee
they will cut 25 per cent, more than com-
mon Axes, with less labor to the chopper.

Send for eiicular nnd prices to LIPPIN"-COT- T

& BAKEWElX Pittsbuku. Pa.
S 'le Manuf ictuiers. For sale by piimipal
Hardware Dealeis.

T7'E ARK OX I3AJ, and will sell
V more for t'e monev h v. nnv DOLLAR

CONCERN IN THE COUNTRY. Our in-

ducements for forming O'uhs are more tha
double thatof any establishment in the cfnrnfr.
For the proof of thi ;issr:ioa peaj-- c ex.-.ini- ue

our Terms to Agetits, which are as follow :

CPReud carefully und compare with tho
terms for ettiii up ciutirt, as advertised by
other establishments.

Any person sending us Two Dollars can re-
ceive f'jr tho same a selecti-'i- i from the fallow-
ing article?: Two (not one; o f r icttire
Albums, "J puirs (not 01. e pair) Com-re-.--

'I n;.oes (not O! c piece) of P.u:U Pattern, ii
(not one) 5 Bottle Revo! ing U.is'om, (n-,- i

O.ie) worsted Hreaklast .hiwls, or nv two r- -j

iic!e.- (not one utt;c'e) from oiir I'. hnn-'- list.
e will also seud :. uriirel notice.-- oi ar.i-cle- s

Ivr s.tle at one dollir each.
Auv person ticndin'' Torre O.ilitis f in r.i.

ceive lor th- - same a se'e'-t'o- from the follow-- i
nijr unifies :!." yds. I)u L ine. 1 wh'te M ir- -

se lies l:nlt, ; (not one) 100 view Tu:k y Mo- -

Sh-iwl- . 2 s.t not c. . a n... v .. ,
(not one) Hun- - (iuurd Cn ms. wiih g.,M pla-- I

ten trimmings. ( The trimmings ot the--e c'laim
arc advertised by other concerns as Gjld, which
"ueccpuonFast!rey are all id llicm t..ld
- ilvcr Pl cha-e- d Butter Whes.
a (uot ui.e) silver 'plated 5 bottle Reviving
CastOM.2ct (not one set) stee! blade ! Knive

Shawls. X (noi one) b4' U,z et pUteil
chains. (not one) Udis- -

S.-id'- J..d Double
Kin s, (tsol ol,. t:. ,W;VV ,,,,,5,!
,,!;irea Kh (THee r,: are advertised br
wtlier cw1, . as wh;tU js f
nmuj t.o mil. r-- , 1 ftt, i.l.v-.i- ,

Work B xW or Writinsr Desks. t no. r.nol ...
tra q uiity Balmoral Skiits, 2 seis (not one) of
Jewelry nnd Sleeve lint tors to match 2 .not
ore) supeiior Turkey Morocco Shnr.p:ng liag.

pairs (: ot one) ladies itilrnor.il K ots.
We will also seiid 4 ) j.rinted i.otices of arti-

cles for sale at one dollar each
Any person sending Five iVd'ars (not six

dollars) can rt ceive lor the suae scie.-tiou- r

frni the following arti.-Ies-: A U:ick or colmei
Alpaca Dies Pattern, a Poplin Dre.j Pattern,
1 piece of Brown or Bleached SLivtinsr, 1 en- -
gr.vod (G bit.les) ilver plated Revolving Ca-lo- r,

4 yds. snptttine Cassinn-ic- , es'r.i heavy
large sized White Quilt. 1 pVr e: ts" Caff
Bonis, 4 y!s vrod Wool Frocking, :1 (not 0:;e)
best quality Pal moral Sk rti, an S d iv Clo kr
made by Seth Ti.om i- -, 4 ds. double widthr
Cloth or ladies Sacks oi children's wear, a
silver plated Cake or Carl Basket, Fur M i.T
or Cape, Wool Long Shawl, splendid clast
Family Bible, 4 yds (not three yds J double
width water proof Cloaking, sets each fnS
one set Ivory Hand'cd Knives, with Sil-
ver plated Forks, 1 set of Lie Curtains.

We will also tend tiJ printed notices of arti-l- es

for sale at one dollar each.
Any person sending Ten Dollars can receire'

for the saroew selection from the following ar-
ticles: 7 yds not four yds. double width
Cloth for Cloaking or Coating, 3 .ot two
Bleached Linen Table Cloths, wi h 2 doz not
o?e doz J Linen Dainisk Napkins, 3J yds. not-2-

ids J Hemp Carpeting. I.'t d ix r.i q i ilirv
black or colored A'pitca Di-!-- Pattern, 14
yds. extra quilily Poplin D'es Patterns, silver
Hunting Cased Watch, new ..ot secon-- hanJ-ed- )

2 Jul. (not one dcz ) iv..:y steel
blaJed Ktives and Forks. I pr. superior WojI
Blankets, nice Fur Muff an l Ca; e, ii. not 1,
si!er plated ergraved Ice Pitchers, 9 y Is, not
7 K2 yds. Wool Cas. itriere for suit, 2 d not
one doz., Rogeis best silver plated Forks,
Common Sense Sewing Macci ic, the real nr-tic- lc,

not a base imitation as used bv other
concerns, 4, not 2, Honey Coin'i Quilts, 2. not
1, splendid c!asr Family Bibles.

We will ail also send piinted notices for 120
articles for sale at one dollar each.

Foa IAKUKR CLUBS Tilt VALVE lCRKASM
in-- thk samk ratio. Our slock ot (Joods is
all new a 1 in good order. The qualitv of
the Goods is better than tho.-- e ue.l by any oth-
er concern in the country. We are of &
opinion th it, after reading the aU.ve adrer- -
tisement, some parties w ill come to the conclu- -

i slon tl,at thcv l'ave lveeu severely swimiied by
I 60m? "' lhe bogus gilt couccrns in this city.

We cannot offer to the person sending ns'tha
largest amount of money for a month a gift of
money or watches, as that is a Violation ot tho
Law against Lotteries ; but in adj. tion to the-abov-

liberal terms, we will sell to any ouo
who may send us J?10, eleven articles from ov.r
exchange list, all to be sent in cue order ; and
ler !?2 ) we will scud twenty two articles from
our exchange list, ail to be sent in one order.

Money sent by Registered Letters or by
Postal Money Older, or Draft at our risk.

C ATALOlit'l St .NT TO AN Y AIRk:-S- .

P. S. Will agents p!eise notify us what
firms have agents in their town or city, and
receive our most sincere thanks.

THOS. L. FEN NO & CO.,
Ifos. 52 & 54 Llm st., Boston, ilss.

"

AMERICA
Anti-Incrustat- ion Company's OfRce.

Xe. 147 South Foikhi Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE AXTI-INCUUSTAT-

WMll remove Walks li-o- STEAM P.OILF.IIS
and keep them c.ka, render the Boiler les
liable to Esrusicw, asb cacsing a cat at sv-is- o

or rovn.
These Instbcsikxts haae been in srccf.ssri'L

use daring the last two tears in many of the
labgk establishments of Philadelphia ami oth
er paru of the UniteJ States, from which the
MJfeT flattering testimonials of their wn
PERFUL SAVING OF Kt EL AND LABOR have bectl
received.

tPARTIES having BOILERS would do
well to call at the oftice and examine tetirao.
nials, etc. JOHN FAREIRA, Pres't.

Eiax Lckens, Pee'y and Treas. jn.4. 3ia


